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morrhage was takîng place, would accelerate death. Fron the testi-
mony adduced, he could not assign any cause of tlie hemorrhage in tIis
Vase. Thte knee of a person pressing against a particular part of' the
body might prodnce it, and vet leave no external mark of violence.

Dr. JEAN JlANCIHET deposed. that fron the flicts sworn to by the ine-
dical gentlemen wlîo mnade tli post morten examination of deceased's
body, he -as of epimnic that hie hemorrhage was causeul by acts of
violence.

Dr. JÀntrs SEwLi. h:l hard Ih evideince iii the case. The de, as-
rd died fron excessive u r ic hnerrhage. Ile hîad knowi cases of
hienorrhare of the saime kind ooeenr witliut bm able to assizn any

cause for it. li cass of the sn deseriptioi to arrest the hen'orrhage
plugging of the vagina is re.dital to. Ile lad never seenl a case it

which death occurred froi iei rrh e. Wine, hrandy, other stimu-
lant, combined with complete rest. si the treatmnent fbllowed in cases of'
the description of deceased.

Dr. LAXrlnny not haîviný lit.I xiinIed by Mr. Solieitor-Gcneral Ross
for the Crowin, vas piacw d ii i le wiiess box by tlie DefeLnuIait's Coui-
sel, Andrew Stuart, E: I., and Ied to the iet that spiritIuoIus liquors

pass rapidly froi the stonai linto) the svstem, havinîg recently exannniied
the body of a person w-io died dirink, and yet no traces of' liquor vere
discovered in the stonach.

Dr. W:î. '\IARSDN deposed tliat lie lîrd leard the .vidce of Drs.
Martin and o. Te iiiiiiediate cause of deailh was ieiorrhage, the
remnote cause, he believed, to have liceu the deceased's habits. The

period ut which the hliorrhage totok place was a eritical or likely pe-
riod. IIe was cf opinion that tiere was impregnation at thtis early pe-
riod. in which opiiiidin lie was confirmed Ly the fact of coagulable bh>od
being so copions. The pains in the loins and back were such is fre-
quently exist ut an early period off gestaticn. Impregnation oflen takes
place immîediately auer a miscarriage, where lactation docs not occur.
iitoxicat:ing drinks, violence, mental excitenent, or passian will produce

hemiorrhage, or aggravate it. Aiuong the essentials in the treatnent of
sucli hiemorrhages, are, totil anl complete rest and quiet, bodily andî
mnental, the horizontal position, &c. lie regretted to differ in opinion
withh Dr. Blanchet, for whose judgument lie entertaincd the highest re
spect, buat lie did not thinik thbat any or all the injuries put together were
sufflicient to have caused death. The hemrnorrhage alone was the imme-
diate cause of death. 1le did not think that the injuries were the dired
cause of the henorrhage. The deceased was of henorrhagic tempera-
ment, and died froin uterinie hemorrhage, for the arrest of wlich preper
nnild effliiet iiajNs ere n tur, sed. Ie attribted tile hcmîorriiuue Io a


